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Sons and TV'. biers of Africa;

Mayibuye ». Mayibuye l Afrika ’. Afrika t

I am glad to have the opportunity of speaking to you in 
absentia. In my message I want to assure you that '

the tyrannical bans imposed on roe and on my colleague, Mr. 
M.b.Yengwa, the Provincial Secretary, African National Congress, 
Natal, will not in anyway weaken the bond of comradeship with you 
in our noble struggle for the liberation of the Afrloana in their 
Fatherland. I remain unshaken in my confidence in you and in my

belief in the ultimate defeat of the foroes of oppression in 
whose vanguard in our country, the Union of South Africa, are the 
nationalists of the Rev. Dr. Malan. I  view the gloominess of our 
present situation under the Nationalists rule as the darkness 
that precedes the dawn; but let us not ferget that this dawn will 
only come if all of us willingly sacrifice for the cause of free
dom we hold dear.

It is with the desire to see my province, Natal, play a 
noble part in the struggle for freedom that I am sending you th*s 
Presidential message in which I attempt to evaluate the strength 
of the forces working for freedom and to show to what extent natal 
is contributing to the struggle. We must admit that as membe-s 
and officials we have left much undone which we should have done.
I trust that this Annual Conference will inspire us to resolve 
afresh to spend ourselves unreservedly to the maximum limit of our 
time and ability to get NQtal to moke a worthy and noble contri
bution to the fight fO” freedom.

It is pleasing to note that the forces working for freedom 
in our country are growing. I note with thankfulness that sinoe 
our last Annual Conference, at the instance of the Afrloan 
National Congress, there has been launched, under the Joint 
sponsorship of four Allied National Organisations: the South 
African Indian Congress, the African National Congress, the Con- 
ress of Democrats, and the Coloured Peoples* Organisation, a 
campaign for the oonvening of a g^eat National Assembly, "THE 
CONGRESS OF THE PEOPLE” whereat, thrsugh the official delegates, 
the multi-racial nations of the Union of South Africa will 
formulate a freedom charter. Organising for this National 
Assembly will help us also to mobilise and consolidate effectively
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the fo^cea of freedom la our lead. The reeponae of the people 
to the oall to partiolpat* 1* th# Congreae of the People ha# been 
moat gratifying even In our projrlnee there waa a dealy in
launching the oampaign.

v Squally enoouraglng in other oentree, aeve wftal, haa bean
v the reaponae to the effort* to MfcUiee, under the oall of "HBSIS* 

APARTHEID", the oppoaition to th#featern Areeeiof Johanneeburg 
removal aoheme, the Bantu Bduoat$>a Act and recently the Kent 
inoreaae in the Municipal Houaing Schemes for Non-European*. The 
oppoaition to the Weatern Areaa of Johannesburg removal aoheme, the 
Bantu Eduoation lot haa evoked wiaeeproad rigoroue oppoaition by 
eome leading men and women in the white oommuaity. Tbie haa been 
moat enoouraglng to thoae of ua who are in the forefront of the 
atruggle for freedom. I would lifce to aingle out for apeoial Men
tion the moat outapoken and fearlaae oppoaition made by leader* ft 
aome Chriatian Chu**ohea, notably, the Ionian Catholio Church, aec- 
tiona of the Church of the province, ; the Congregational Un<on of 
South Africa and Preabyterian Churoh, General condemnation of the 
Apartheid policy of the Union Government haa oome from far and 
wide even from beyond oin* bordera. The Aaaembly of the Wo** Id 
Council of Chukchee wh*ch ^eoently met in fcvaaaton, Illinoie, U.S.A. 
did not fail to regiater unequivooally ita condemnation, on 
religioua grounda, of thia polioy and so have aome Churoh 
dignitariea in aome other pa-*»ta of the world. All thia haa been a 
aource of encouragement ana inaplratlon to ua who are victima of 
thia polioy and, no doubt, it hae equally been an .encouragement 
and inapi^ation to thoae in White South Africa who ar« trying to 
fight thia Demon of Apartheid.

Let me briefly p^eaent to you flome of the enoouraglng worda 
of theae great men of God found in our Country and oreraeaa.
These are reoent atatementa - pr. webb: D1". Webb, Preaident of the 
Methodiat Churoh of South Afrioa, in hla preaidential add^eaa to 
the Hepreaentatlve Seaaion of the South African Methodiet Confer
ence aaid, inter-alia, "The iiethodiet Churoh could not aooept the 
polioy of apartheid aa being compatible with the teaohlnga of 
Christ... How could Apartheid be reconciled with the aeoond 
Commandment <Thou shall love th» neighbour aa thj aelf? Hem oouli 
it be reconciled with Chrlat^ lnjunetion: "Whateoever ha weuld 
that men ahould da unto you. do you even ao unto them?".. .  .The- 
Church would be failing in ita duty if it did not oondemn a pelley 
which aimed at differential treatment of any one aeotion on the 
baaia of colour alone. Suoh a policy waa oppoaed to the Chriatian 
prlnoiplaiof the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of Man."

In England: In distant England we heard the Condemning voice 
of Dr. Geoffrey Fiaher, the Arohbiehop of Canterbury: "It  la g»*lef 
beyond measure to ua that just at this moment when, in many waya 
tensiona are relaxing, all the portenta In South Africa point to 
a relentleas persuit of a polioy towarde the Native population 
there which is bound in the long run to be catastrophic *n ita 
effects... It was a policy regarded by almost all Chriatian opinion, 
outside the Dutch reformed Church, aa unohriatlan *n p^ino^ple.. .  
the Bishop in South Afrioa haa again and again p^oteated wHh r>ower 
and charity. We, in this country, have supported 'them whole
heartedly, adding from time to time, our own d ear  Judgement. The 
PTimate made these remarks and others ’•eoently at the Synod of the 
Convocation of Canterbury of the Anglican Church in Southern 
England. The Rev. Leonard Heap: The *av. Leonard Heap, Chapman of 
of the Congregational Union of South Africa, in the oourse of his 
speech at the Dutch reformed Conferenoe of Churoh leadera aajd, 
inter-alia: "Unleas principles govern life instead of life dictat
ing prinolplea, we are ruled by egotism. The blackman we regard aa 
useful to us aa hewer of wood and drawer of water. We will have 
segregation, but will not have segregation with honour,beoauae the
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blackman is Indispensable to our economy, ./hen palliatives are 
offered we advise the man *  colour that half a loaf is better 
than no loaf and we disregard the faot, and it is a faot, that 
non-European fee Is that he has not even been offered a quarter 
of a loaf. Unless we are prepared to accept the blackman as one 
who has a right to help deoide the common weal of all, then the 
only Christian thing Is to deoide what is good for him, not what is 
advantageous or expedient for u s ... It is easy to repeat glibly 
the seoond commandment but it is all tooyeasy to avoid the issue 
by asking ’Who is my neighbour?* or by seeking to limit the 
demands of love. Yet here is the aoid test of Christian ^u th .

The Synsd of the Dolcese of Johannesburg (Anglican Churohj_: 
The Synod or the Diocese of Johannesburg of tne Churoh of the 
Province under the Chairmanship of the ^lght Rev, Ambros-e peeves, 
has not foiled the cause of Justice and fairplay. Strongly 
deploring the Bantu Eduoation Aot the Synod passed a resolution 
which said that the Synod regarded'the Aot as oontrary to the 
will of God as it was based on Apartheid wh’ ch attaoked the 
natural right and dignity of man made in the image Of God and was 
designed to ensure the perpetual domination of one racial group 
by the intellectual starvation of another. Continuing the resolut
ion said: "There cannot be diffe*enf*types of eduoation for 
different racial groups and, therefore, the Synod is of the 
opinion that the Act is educationally unsound and by all Christian 
standards is indefensible. "Some African speakers said that they 
would rather have their children go without eduoation for lo or 
80 years than "drink thispoison of D^Verwoerd and his government?

All this support - world wide support - we are getting in 
opposition to Apartheid brings forcefully to my mind this question, 

I WHAT PART IS NATAL PLAYING IN THIS HOLY CRUSADE AGAINST THE 
/ APARTHEID POLICY OF WHITE SOUTH AFRICA LED BY THE NATIONALIST PARTY 
I OF THE REV.DR.MALAN?

All these positive utterances, plans and activities I have 
referred to already should cause Natal to ask herself how much she 
is contributing in spirit and aotion to this holy Crusade against 
the apartheid polioy of the Union of South Africa. I am gratoful 
for what a few have done and are doing on behalf of Natal. We 
shall never forget the contribution of those from Natal who Joined 
actively in the nampaign for the Defianoe of Unjust Laws. We applaud 
the heroic offorts of some of the Afrloan Workers, suoh as the Dook 
Workers, the U.T.C. Workers and others, who during this year have 
fought to secure their legitimate demands and rights. I  hore invite 
the public, particularly Congross people, to assist in whatever way 
they ^an the U.T.C. Workers who have to faoe heavy lagal expenses 
in addition to supporting their families when they are out of work. 
This Conference should make an appeal to the people present to 
offer help. I have said that I  am grateful for what has been done 
by a few but I must say that I am dissatisfied with the total 
effort of Natal to date. Natal, in my opinion. Is shamefully 
behind other oent^es in this struggle. She suffers from a paraly
sing insular outlook which blurs, if It doesn’ t block altogether 
her vision of a United African Nation, consisting of all African 
Tribes of Southern Africa. This is the vision whioh inspired the 
founders of 'ohe African National Congress to lay the foundations 
of this National Organisation on a sound basis especially from the 
point of view of Its objectives. Natal has lagged behind In 
following the natural growth of the African National Congress froo 
being an organisation conoerned almost wholly with Ambulanoe Work, 
i.e . merely seeking a redrees of this and that grievance or need, 
to being the spearhead of a llberatory movement whioh seeks to 
plaoe Africans and non-whites generally on the status of dignity 
as oitlzens of South Afrioajon the baals of reoognlsed human right*



that are consonant with the spirit and alas of the United 
Nations Organisation and the Will of Qod, our Creator.

We no longer hear that o lari on calls of the "Illai** La*e 
Natal" rallying the people to apeak la am  voloe And to act aa one; 
thla oall waa admirably made under the slogan "tZWI LMfllKlI". 
Inetead, thla grand oall haa been supplanted by a mild auggeatian 
that it la wisdom not to put all your eggs In one basket: to us 
this la a oall to disunity.

I shall auamariae our ills in Natal thus;

(1) COMPLACENCY: We suffer from a deadening coroplaoenoy.
It might be oaused by our Igno^anoe of 

what freedom end liberty means and stands fol* we find son  
erroneously equating freedom wHh merrf material-well being.
On the ether hand our complacenoy mtgnk be the result of 
our fear to pay the pupreme aacrifioe for freeden whloh 
throughout history haa ooise to any people only when they 
were prepared to pay the supreme aaorifloe far 'lt , that is 
death itself. Those'of us who know the full requirements" 
for freedom often shirk ou’* responsibility by salvaging our 
consciences by much rationalising which on the sir**faoe 
Rught appear plausible, but is net, such as Baying, the 
people are not ready, work to ohangs the hearts of White 
South A ^ioa  flrat by begging for your rights and not 
demanding them and etc. All these are just vain excuses by 
people who want to evade the challenge of freedc».
Complaoency is one example of the saying that "the good may 
be th« enemy of W '  best". We should never be deceived by 
AparUwld palliatives whloh are mere attempts by tbB 
government to camouflage the evila - the poison-of Apartheid.

(^) WISHFUL THINKING: Some people shirk the atruggle by in~
dulging in wishful thinking. They idly 

hope that without exerting ourselves God in h*a own good 
time will give us freedom. They forget thAt God a**y have long 
been waiting for willing volunteer^ he would harness to the 
cause of bringing freedom to Afrioa and that, therefore, it 
may be failing God and nut God failing us. Some of these 
wishful thinkers entertain the hope that freedca wl11 oca* 
through the intervention of some outside power such as U.N.O* 
or Bngland whloh through Ignorance acme people a till regard, 
as having a controlling interest in the affairs *f the unisn 
of South Afrioa. Wishful thinking will not Isad us to freedom.

(3> FALSE PPOPHETS OR LSADKR3: There are some in o u r  community
who occupy poaitiona of *" 

influenoe but in this mattar of Apartheid Counsel theAf^ican 
people to aooept this policy. These people falaely a-"gue 
that half a loaf Is better than no loaf. This, again, la 
evading the faots of Apartheid as it is praotioed in the 
Union of South Africa where it ia unaahamedly used aa an 

instrument of ensuring the perpetual domination of whites 
in violation of the DIVINE LAW of the RKSPBCT FOP THE 
DIGNITY OF MAN which in practioe means that roan should eve'* 
be used as a means to an end for the convenience of another 
person or groups. The only worthwhile objective la to wo^k 
fo>* the acquitment of full oiMzenship Mghte and laws like 
the Bantu Authorities, the Native Labour (Settlement of 
Disputes) Act, The Bantu Education Aot are the antithesis of 
r'eroooracy and they should be opposed relentlesaly. They are 
not by any means elementary measures designed to prograesively 
t̂ -ain non-Whites for full participation in a Democratic 
State. On the contrary they are intended to ahunt off the

8 / . . .



itl' f̂ orn the Ttomoyt< c ^ a d . ?hey Q-e the Implementation of 
w 0f "nsvJT̂ p ALONG rcm  OHN LINES" - a mere de-

- f :  ,The mockery about it la that while the African is 
oaiied upon tt> develop along on hie own lines the a^chlteota of

? 3?y 0UJ for the foundation and the mould whloh will 
?? e he n* tU7'° ot thla as flailed "develop along you** own

fS°WL 0J ith98? ,a0tB* 8U° h ae to® AuthOflt?Q3 per-
£ cc^tan ™ nf6! 1 ° f "PTVII)E T?ULBM* Advocates ot the
<£v2Sj££S£ £?« ^  ? i  iSRoytQ the f* ot thQt the Nationalist 
Gove-n®ent has rejected as not practical politics the p-oposltion

wfth £ On% of the false bflits is to entloe Afrioans
Shall an in v 5^ Fi JT8 Protected soonomio opportunities they 
f5ii ? Reserves. The advocates of Apartheid forget to
tell the people some of these faots about this policy:

(i) Land allocated as a home of 8 million Afrioans will be 
J ? percent of the Land surface of the union

^b Africa when the Government has fulfilled its 
l»ae pledge to buy more land for Afrioans. To date the 
Government has bought only 63 per cent of the land 
they promised to get us 18 years ago.

ihnl0Qn T?esff^es Qre already congested and eroded so 
that r\en with skilful use they can only maintain 
Arrioans in the Reserves on a low peasant standard.

(Ill) Granting th£t there will be opportunity to ca^y  on 
business, professional work, civil service work and 

groups form a very very small proportion 
or the people in any community andwe should not 
T'.f 4 the ln^erests of many for the benefit of a 
lew. Even these people cannot amass wealth amon* 
poor peasants.

(iv) The Government has never indicated that it will remove 
the White Traders who are already holding valuable 
sites in many of these Reserves.

(v) Regarding the suggestion that Africans might later
* ! ! t industries In the Reserves one must point out 
that this prospeot is being nullified by the Government 
p lioy of getting White Industrialist to site the 

nnii13!TlQ- aT' ^ d tbe Reserves, in any oase shall we as 
a„EhVjJ?o fundamental human and social values
^uch as free association, free movement, the to
s e n  our labour in the most profitable market, the ri«ht 
^ fi3?Qr0< 29t®r®ining our future and etc. Some of us 
Ilm lHnI by QCC0Ptln« Apartheid with its

we ahalJL be selling our birth right 
A ^  p n v s  LaHD - AFRICA » for a mens 

rl'Zn  that.P^tage of very inferior quality.
tie acceptance of Apartheid are 

7 growing overboard principles for 
J  80 proving the-correctness of Burke’ s

^bsevvatlon when he said:- "Tile true dan«er (to HbfiT*tri

nartS«n iJ b0rJy 19 n l b b a w a y  for expedients and by 
the sQvlr^0fhn?r5Sh l hf fandQiT,ental' truth expressed in
rlrht « ^  “wrong in principle cannot be
rirht in praotioe" or words to th£tt effeot.

<Vl> that otoulfl n « t  al» ot-* wealth and so gaining economic standing before
n  thQ bQttl0 t0 acquire the vote. These oeowle 

argue that an economic standing facilitates the "  
acquirement of political rights. Those who proffer tMs

n? 4C0K^r80 to soft-paadie the urge'for p©m<o-
j8 jf Q 83 tney aocuse Congress of being unrealis

tic in its prog7*amme and of Ignoring the Immediate

6 / . . . .
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Interests of A M oan s  witlah. they allege ar« *■-

wt*J2 ,UOb a# adequate
nllfTfi*.? rr ^ouf lD«» ®tc. We do not aeoept th isoha^e  of" 
neglecting these immediate need* otthe people for ^  J n n L .. .
programme enjoins local Congees offlorals to giv«*"lir.rj>ediatê  
attention to the local needs of their 5 J a a . i f w > 5 w

^h*0?iihf 5° 56*J local needs need not causa the shelving of
•tatei lJ fchl ri*ht,!- The Tote in all d«»oo-a* o
Iwfj ^  k6y to Democratic Rights, privileges anfl
thi /m ® «?** I  18 llnk*d indissolubly with tha ^apact for

Jils iiffJ 'l n°lr!H a ' 2 °W * ±**a onh th0 rl« ht to vota b«some unknown future time, when it !a br m«nn* nt

^esi*ninffathIhAfe430Ut? Af” lc* entrenched itaslf while 
rJIiS? f? the African to perpetual enslavement in ita Apa^told

? advent to power the Ratiomlists ‘ 
Government has been laving a foundation for revolutionary

especially I t n H S L r f  t0 i0P0®e on l*>n-Whites,
hna xt hM  <3orIa “• • na ot the majority it
h « Parliament, in other words - by maana of the vota it

S f 0^ L r’?^e4.S2IAai te! pta t0 0on8ult those who are to be* " 
affected by these fundamental revolutionary ohanges in their

t h 8

fn*iifntSe?P<e ? ?  tl16 oonta»pt they deserve. As if to add 
insult to injury in the case of the Native Education *ot nr
jisexen, Seoretary for Native Affairs, speaking to the Cistoei
Bunga aaid words whioh some of us regard as a mockery He said

ba”  ^  oonfidenoe In the BentS peopL a *  & T ' t h «
want only the beat fop theii- children, for thia reaeon
placing Native Bduootlon in your own hand," We would aatc this

f f ^ a w £ * *  Do* tor’ th* • * * * *  » « ’• « «  <* 2?;?*“
*S ■. ' - »#•

^  ^ ° * n P60?1® ha^e the right and opportunity
to change the Bantu Eduoation Aot if they wish to do a9

(2) people have the right to make ayliabusea
and organiaational changes in the school system as they 
want? If  not, how ootlid the learned Dr., the So called 

Guardian of African Interests, say, "We have placed Native 
Education in your own hands?" p m r.iv

Sf* J l8le* b* fa;La® advice. The vote is the 
fundamental key issue in any democratic state. History

aj^irement of econottio status may not 
^aoilitate the obtaining of franchise right as the 
following examples show: -

(1) In the Boer Transvaal Republic of Paul Kruge- the Ultlanrte— 
contributed handsomely to the revenue of the 8tate and hart 

economic status but did not enjoy political rights deeoita th»4-*,
1900 Thf Anffln^Rn« tf™ 8 P ^ o ^ t a t e d  the Anglo-Boer war 0f 1B99-
~ 9* Anglo-Boer War was a struggle for recoflnition hv
English.Congress does not advocate a bloody struftale but hn*
chosen the way of non-violent struggle. • tru««1® b«t has wisely

, 2 )  W i n s s  k ; : ? “ u V m i . p r e B 8 9 a  c o u w  n o t  —

,3) s ? a ^ rbS?1 h i . ^ « “ ot“ aTeSP? ^ f ^ : * ^ ?
municipal franohiae and p“ u ^ n t ^ f S ^ I £  . ° f tbe

•  7 / . . .
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The TOite nan »eoa*«| fl hold on Af-ica by oonqueat o- by 
fhi' ? i £  Jre?'*J®« M r * *  Is by eh<w of military vom* and

< - L  ? J & I2  g th8 Af,'lcttn ifl subjection. How 
could African* be indifferent to securing the right to 
share- in the Government of the Country?

COLLUSION:

n w ^ h i a« lt6 w?tal in the 9P ^ it  of sacrifioe and devot«on to

• s e t s  P

-■

AFRIKA I AFRIKA ! MAY1BDYB I MAYIBUYB i ;

%jdZt

' -yjir/.•*'̂ritL;**':
■ •*• -. v  "i- .ai ~' • * « '

H4M•A-sjE
Yours la the National Cause,

*

A. J. LUTUU 
PRESIDENT,ANC,NATAL PROVINCE 
PRESIDENT-GENERAL,AFRICAN NATIONAL

CONGRESS.'' • -i 
i c

October,30, 1954.
P.O. GROOTVILLE MISSION. 
NATAL. *
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AFBICAM HAIIOiAL CCKGKBSSC PIETERMARITZBURG BRANCH )

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 30th SEPTEMBER 1954.

Balance B/D from laat year 15 : I

24 membera O 3/- 3 : 12 : 0

Collectiona 13 : 14 : 7

B^pw ts Natal Provincial 2 : IS

Travelling expenaea (deligates) 10 : 12

Shake memorial 3 : 3

Hire Edendale Hall * 7

Duplicating : 15

In hand - . _ _ ,. ; «
~ la  , T ; 6 l i  1 * 1  i 8  j
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